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Revamped CardioSmart.org
Launched This Month
CardioSmart.org rolled out its revamped collection
of digital tools and resources this month designed to
help individuals prevent, treat and manage
cardiovascular disease. The updated new site
includes more than 30 robust cardiovascular
condition centers, available in English and Spanish,
that guide patients through each stage of their
journey including causes, symptoms and treatments.
Users can personalize their page by identifying topic
areas of interest and by saving noteworthy news or
questions to ask their doctor to their dashboard.
CardioSmart.org tools such as Find a Drug, Preparing
for Your Next Appointment and Ask an Expert
enhance the patient-provider relationship. Users
can set goals with their care team and track progress
using our weight, waist, blood pressure, and activity
trackers and our heart risk, BMI and cholesterol
calculators. Users can also connect with peers on
our online communities, take heart healthy
challenges, earn CardioSmart points and spend
them in our CardioSmart Store.
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Special ACC Partnership Helps You Save on
Medical Liability Coverage

Founded by doctors for doctors, The Doctors Company has partnered with the ACC to provide

discounts on medical liability coverage for ACC members. The Doctors Company provides a
unique combination of coverage features, aggressive claims defense, superior protection, and
unrivaled rewards, including the Tribute® Plan, a groundbreaking financial benefit that rewards
members for their loyalty and commitment to outstanding patient care. Visit CardioSource.org/
TheDoctorsCompany to get a no-obligation quote and more information.
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President’s Corner
William Bommer, MD, FACC
PATCH WORK HELP
I know that we are busy trying to anticipate and react to the ever
changing politics of health care reform and reimbursement cuts.
However, there is an underappreciated and growing group of patients
with congenital heart disease that are becoming adults.
Adult Congenital Heart Disease (ACHD) now numbers approximately 150,000 adults in
California and 1.5 Million in the US. For many years these patients were cared for by Pediatric
Cardiologists and few lived long enough to become older adults. However, advances in early
treatment have led to improved survival and adult congenital patients now outnumber the
pediatric patients. How will we provide care for this ever expanding group?
To properly care for this population requires training to know what to treat or when to refer.
Since many of our American College of Cardiology (ACC) members did not receive comprehensive
training in adult congenital management, we need to begin new educational programs. In a
recent survey, 99% of ACC members wanted additional information on the care of these adults
with congenital heart disease.1
The California Chapter of the American College of Cardiology (CAACC) has designed and will be
implementing a Provider Action For Treating Congenital Hearts (PATCH) Work Program in California.
This program will address the following four challenges defined by the Adult Congenital Heart Association
(ACHA) and the American College of Cardiology with a CAACC Work Plan.

1. Challenge: Lack of educational resources specific to complex needs of ACHD
population.
Work: CAACC members will review ACHD source material and design an abbreviated summary
of major points suitable for electronic mailing and paper handouts.
2. Challenge: Lack of awareness of ACHD care guidelines.
Work: Identify ACHD members who will volunteer to present the current set of guidelines and
recommendations to hospital and physician groups in their community. Create a list of these
speakers and email cardiovascular hospitals with an offer to provide a free 1 hr presentation.
Our CAACC coordinator Annie Skoglund 1-877-460-5880 will help to arrange the meeting.
Travel and time will be donated by the speaker and the handout costs will be covered by
CAACC.
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3. Challenge: Access to ACHD trained cardiologists and centers of excellence.
Work: CAACC has a list of ACHA approved centers in California. CAACC will also develop a telemedicine
program for remote areas without specialist access. The telemedicine program will allow ACHD clinic
review of patient records and non-invasive imaging from remote consulting sites.
4. Challenge: Lack of networking between ACHD specialists and other specialists or
general cardiologists.
Work: Case Presentation conferences will be set up between ACHD specialists and internists, general
cardiologists, and high-risk ob-gyn specialists to discuss adult congenital patients with heart failure,
pregnancy, or arrhythmias. Within hospitals, joint conferences will scheduled by participating hospitals.
Within health-care systems joint conferences will be encouraged. For remote areas, live conference
calling and teleconferencing, or delayed webcast recordings will be offered. Case presentation
conferences may be recorded and available for later viewing to registered hospitals and physicians on
the CAACC website. In addition, CAACC will seek to include ACHD topics at Regional and District
meetings.
ACHD programs should collaborate with local cardiology teams to provide accessible, high-quality
ACHD care. Regardless of health or repair status, those born with the following conditions should be
cared for in collaboration with a specialized ACHD program.
• Anomalous left coronary artery from the pulmonary artery
• Aortic stenosis — sub/supravalvar
• Aortic valve canal/septal defects
• Atresia — all forms (pulmonary, mitral, tricuspid)
• Atrial septal defect (ASD) — ostium primum or sinus venosus
• Coarctation of the aorta
• Ebstein’s anomaly
• Pulmonary valve regurgitation (moderate+)
• Pulmonic valve stenosis (moderate+)
• Single ventricle — all forms
• Tetralogy of Fallot
• Transposition of the great arteries — all forms
• Truncus/hemitruncus arteriosus
• Ventricular septal defect (VSD) with associated valve abnormalities
• All cyanotic patients
• All congenital heart defect patients with pulmonary arterial hypertension
All those born with complex ACHD defects should receive regular care from programs off¬ering special
training and services. Let’s see if we can improve our care of these patients in California. If you would
like to volunteer to help out in this project contact Lianna@caacc.org. If your hospital or medical group
would be interested in a teleconference or live presentation contact our CAACC coordinator Annie
Skoglund at administrator@caacc.org. Together we can improve the lives of our patients with Adult
Congenital Heart Disease.
1. Fernandes SM, et al. J Am Coll Cardiology 2013 February 6
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ACC Goes Mobile
With the increase in use of technologies such as Smartphones, tablets and e-readers, the ACC
has developed several mobile resources to help both CV professionals and patients. Highlights
of each app are as follows:
•

The new CardioSmart Explorer App is free to ACC members and is now also available
to the general public for a nominal fee. The app is available for the iPad 2 and is designed
to help explain medical conditions and procedures to patients at the point of care. Click
here to download the app.

•

The new ACC Connect App for members is available for both iOS
(iPhone, iPad, and iTouch) and Android devices, and allows
cardiovascular professionals to stay connected through their electronic
devices. Features include a searchable member and ACC staff directory,
the ability to update individual contact information, news feeds from the
ACC, and access to important ACC phone numbers. To download on
an iOS device, click here. For Android devices, click here.

•

The ACC also offers ways to review CardioSource.org content via iPhone, iPod touch, iPad,
Android and Blackberry through the CardioSource Mobile App.

•

Several of ACC’s print publications feature apps including the JACC iPad edition App; the
Cardiology magazine App available for the iPad, iPhone and iPod touch; and the
CardioSource World News App for the iPad. Other mobile resources include heart songs
and ACCEL.

•

The free CardioSmart Med Reminder app is designed to help patients take their medications
as prescribed in addition to serving as a personal medication record (PMR) to help patients
communicate to their health care providers about medications.

•

Coming soon: The Anticoag Evaluator App will debut at ACC.13. The app, a product of the
new Anticoagulation Initiative, is designed to help calculate patient bleeding and stroke risk,
as well as help clinicians choose antithrombotic therapy options based on clinical trials
(ACTIVE-A, RE-LY, ROCKET-AF, ARISTOTLE).
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Top 10 ACC Member Benefits

The Value of Your ACC Membership
1. State-of-the-art Lifelong Learning Portfolio, designed to help CV professionals easily
track MOC and CME and participate in learning activities based on needs and interests
•JACC

2. Access to JACC Journals online and on iPad®
•JACC: Imaging •JACC: Interventions •JACC: Heart Failure

3. Valuable discounts on ACC educational programs and products, including the popular
self-assessment programs (SAPs), ACC.13 and live programs, Meetings on Demand,
ACCEL and iScience
4. Unprecedented opportunities to connect with all members of the care team through
focused member sections, online communities or live events
5. Representation with local and national lawmakers and other health policy stakeholders on
issues critical to the functioning of the practice and patient care.
6. Access to evidence-based practice guidelines, appropriate use criteria and quality
standards, as well as quality programs and tools to put them into practice at the point of
care.
7. Patient-centered tools like mobile apps, text messaging services, interactive resources
and TV programming for practice waiting rooms through CardioSmart
8. Career development and recognition opportunities through councils, chapters,
committees and sections.
9. Access to suite of NCDR registries aimed at improving outcomes with quality
measurement and improvement programs.
10.

Recognition within the community as a top professional in the field through the
FACC or AACC designation
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News You Can Use
Effects of Sunshine on the Health of Cardiology

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) recently released the long-awaited
final regulation implementing the Physician Payment Sunshine Act, also referred to as the
PPSA or Sunshine Act. The rule, passed as part of the Affordable Care Act, requires public
reporting by manufacturers of medical products and group purchasing organizations (GPOs) of
all payments or transfers of value to physicians and teaching hospitals, as well as ownership or
investment interests held by physicians or immediate family members of physicians in such
manufacturers and GPOs. Although required by Congress to implement the law and begin data
collection by Jan. 1, 2012, the lengthy delays in the release of the proposed and then final
regulations by CMS mean that data collection will not begin until Aug. 1, 2013, delaying reporting
by applicable manufacturers and GPOs to CMS until March 31, 2014 and public reporting until
Sept. 30, 2014. Get the details on who the law applies to, what must be reported, the impact on
research, how the rule will impact ACC involvement, and more.

Report Highlights Cost of Freezing SGR

Budget and Economic projections for 2013-2023, released by the Congressional Budget Office
recently, shed light on the true cost of a ten year freeze of the Sustainable Growth Rate (SGR).
The updated projection stands at $138 billion, more than $100 billion below earlier estimates.
This steep drop stems from lower than expected Medicare physician spending growth. Read
the full report.

Medicare Audit Efforts Escalate

A report released by CMS unveiled a significant jump in recovery efforts by Medicare Audit
Contractors (RAC) from 2010 to 2011. For fiscal year 2011, RACs returned $488 million in
improper payments to the Medicare Trust Fund. While almost $500 million was actually returned,
RACs identified and corrected overpayments and underpayments of $939 million in 2011
compared to $92 million in 2010. In addition to Medicaid and Medicare Part D, RAC efforts are
expected to expand to Medicare Part C this summer. Learn more about RACs on CardioSource.
org.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
caacc.org
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